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Presstige™ FB9115 felt cleaning and conditioning agent
Product Description

Benefits

Presstige™ FB9115 felt cleaning and conditioning
agent is a high pH blend of solvents and surfactants
effective on organic and inorganic contaminants, pitch
and stickies. Surfactant emulsification improves the
contact time between the solvent, the contaminants
and the felt. Presstige FB9115 is highly effective as an
intermittent felt conditioner on paper machines to
produce the following benefits:






1. More uniform sheet moisture profile
2. Increased operating efficiency
3. Increased runnability during life of felt

Product Application
Presstige FB9115 is typically applied directly into the
felt conditioning shower water using a positive
displacement chemical pump during down batches.
Proper treatment level depends on many factors such
as the volume of water applied to the felts, the degree
of felt plugging, paper/paperboard grade, wet end
chemistry and additives, felt contaminants and shower
water chemistry.
Recommended dosage for Presstige FB9115 is
approximately 25% as product, based on shower flow.
Optimum results can be obtained when conditioning
water is heated to 130 F (54 C), a low volume, low
pressure chemical shower is used and the shower is
located as far upstream from the uhle box as possible.
Solvents in this product are highly effective and also
have a slight odor.



Alkyl phenol ethoxylate( APE)-free formulation
Minimizes felt related problems
Maintains felt porosity and absorbency
Removes solvent and alkali soluble felt
contaminants
Reduces organic and inorganic deposits within
felts

Packaging
This product is available in a variety of packaging
sizes. Your Solenis representative will recommend
the appropriate packaging for the application.

Important Information
Typical Properties: Refer to the Safety Data Sheet
(SDS).
Regulatory Information: Refer to the SDS or contact
your sales representative for any additional regulatory
and environmental information.
Safety: Solenis maintains an SDS for all of its
products. Use the health and safety information
contained in the SDS to develop appropriate product
handling procedures to protect your employees and
customers.
Our SDS should be read and understood by all of your
supervisory personnel and employees before using
Solenis products in your facilities.
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